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Gleason & Marshall.

Hie New StoreJ

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hats,

Caps, Shoes, Notions

arid Furnishings,

All Fresh and Clean.

Your Patronage Solicited.
JONES' HALL WA-KEEN- EY.

C0LLYER.

Wheat was 94 cents, Tuesday.
V rs. Chas. Thiel is improving.
Chas. Kirby went to Kansas

City, Tuesday.
Mrs. Jno. Harrison is visiting

her mother at Ogallah.
John Briggs is as busy as a

hen on a hot griddle- - these days.
Frank Spena of Quinter, spent

Monday and Tuesday in Collyer.
H. B. Graves and family are

moving into J. D. Brigg's house.
Mrs. Fouts is rebuilding her

residence recently destroyed by
fire. ' -

Do not forget the concert Fri-
day evening, October 25, at Ra-za- k

hall.
Come to Collyer for your in-

surance, and everything else
up-to-dat- e.

Norman Redmond and two
daughters returned from Wallace
county last week. .

Our new school house presents
a fine appearance in its dazzling
garb of white paint.

Mr. Brown and sons, of Wa-Keene- y,

did a fine job plastering
the new school house.

Miss Buehler attends satisfac
torily to the wants of the Ger-
man trade at Kirby's.

Although prints have raised in
price, they are still at the same
low figures at Kirby's.

Mrs. Joe Bachura is repaper-in- g

her residence and Myrtle
Buskirk is helping her.

Collyer resembled a city the
past week judging from the
amount of business done here.

Mrs. Jnb. Walsh and little
daughter and Mrs. Jas. Tague
spent Friday with Mrs. Lorimer.

Mrs. Jesse Kessler "and Nan-
nie Glenn spent Saturday and
Sunday with their sister Belle.

If you miss the musical Oc-

tober 25 you will miss a rare
treat. Admission 25c, children
15c.

Rumor says John Tilton has
bought Curt Redmond out and

WHEN HUSKING TIME COMES.

Husking time's not far away
And you won't feel half so gay
When you think of all that corn that's going to

rot
So you'd better hustle round
See where Hardman can be found
Let him figure for a corn crib in your lot.

Thatvcribbing's strong and hard
Down at Hardman's Lumber Yard
And they're going to make, it cheap without a

doubt
So hasten into town
With your span of gray and brown
When the estimate is made you'll haul it out.

The Hardman Lumber Co.

RIVERSIDE.

Wheat is up nicely.
Mrs. Ed. Tunnell and Miss

Lyda Joseph expect to make a
short visit in Scott county next
Saturday and Snnday.

Before this goes to press Ed.
Tunnell will have sold out his
personal effects. He expects to
go to Brown county in the near
future.

Our new neighbor, Philly Mil-
ler, is building a new house 28 or
30 feet square and two stories
high. Mr. Miller is a man who
believes in having the best. He
has some as fine pure bred Poll-
ed cattle as we ever looked at.

Eston Joseph is the proud
possessor of a new red wheeled
buggy. Now hold your breath
gentle reader for a second. We
are not going to get off the time
worn phrase "look out girls"
but we will say, however, that
there is a certain school ma'am
in this neighberhood that says
she always loves to ride In a new
buggy, especially if it has red
running gears and the accom-
panying nice looking young man

ah hold the linesto - - er - - - -

you know.
We understand that there are

a few persons in this community
sufferings from enlargement of
the cerebrum. The several cases
are each accompanied by a still
worse case of ingrowing toe
nails. The attacks we under-
stand, were caused by prodigious
excitement occasioned by our
having referred (in a more or
less careless way) to them thru
this column. We wish to state
right here that you who are rais-
ing such a roar, have our permis-
sion to make a trip to Wa-Keene- y

and whip the editor. We
should think that you would be
very thankful that the public had
had a chance to notice you thru
the press. Unless there is less
of a general buzz we will drop a
few of the old regulars, and they
will float into gentle but utter
oblivion. It pays to advertise.

"C"?
BIG CREEK.

Pleasant weather again.
Wlieat is coming up beautiful-

ly this fall.
A few farmers have finished

their seeding.
Good weather for putting up

feed and loing other fall work.
Kutina & Coleman are thresh-

ing over in Adair these fine days.
J. F. Barclay has a very lame

back and Is not able to get around
any.

A. P. Teeters' sister dropped
in on him for a visit a few days
ago.

Lots of wheat to put in yet
this fall and lots of feed to be
stacked yet.

Chas. and Lillian Cross at-
tended League meeting at Ridge-wa-y

last Sunday night.
It looks as if Roundtree has
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MAY M ANTON'S

FALL and
WINTER

CATALOGUE
ILLUSTRAJE3 OVER

600 DIFFERENT
DESIGNS.

FOR SALE AT

PATTERN COUNTER

TEN CENIS.

PATTERNS 100
BY MAIL. 12 CENTS.

G W' CROSS
KANSAS

Will Cox, Philip Krhut, Chas.
Kristoff and Guy Banta were vis-
iting Elmer Banta 0 miles south-
east of Quinter, Sunday.

Fred and Otto Schwanbeck:
built one of the finest hog houses
in Voda country and painted it
red, and have a fine bunch of red
hogs to go into it.

WEATHER REPORT.

Maximum and minimum tem-
perature according to the gov-
ernment thermometer at Wa-keen- ey

for the week ending:
October 17.

$25,000 Capital.

$25,000 Surplus,

a general banking business.

Safety deposit boxes.

Insurance in all branches.

We have

We have

We do

We rent

We sell

sight between last Friday and
Saturday. There was a grandscramble for his property by his
creditors.

C. J. Anderson has had the
largest yield per acre of wheat
reported in this vicinity this fall.

Fred Smith's mother went to
Ottawa, Kans., after a three
weeks' visit here. She will visit
a short time there and go to her
home at South McAlester. Okla.

There is some complaint about
school books being hard to set.
Looks like the text book commis
sion would regulate this matter
as well as other troubles about
school books. . , v

George Green, who was form-
erly employed as a farm hand by
D. B. Fulton and later by C. C.
Yetter, seems to have vanished
as the snow; and also one of our
bright High School girls.

The Ogallah Literary society
will meet at the school house Fri-
day evening, October 25, for the
purpose of reorganizing. A pro-
gram will be rendered and every
body in the neighborhood is cor-

dially invited to attend and make
the first meeting a success. Fol-

lowing is the program for Oc-

tober 25, 1907:
M u sic Qu artette.
Address of Welcome C. C.

Yetter.
Recitation Miss Edith Bu-

chanan.
Recitation Miss Cora Huds-

peth.
Solo Mrs. C. D. Yetter.
Recitation Miss Ida Wagner.
Recitation Mrs. W. A. Taw-ne- y.

Music Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Rich. ;

Essay C. D. Yetter.
Recitation Miss Julia Rinker.
Sok) Miss Jessie Harvey.
Recess.
Paper (selected) Mrs. Mapes.
Reading Mrs. C. C. Yetter.
Literary Paper.

VODA.

Chas. Thiel was a Voda caller,
Tuesday. t

J. Kristoff was in Collyer,
Tuesday.

Ralph Kristoff spent Sunday
on the Smoky.

Otto Volf is sporting a fine
new surrey.

Mong shipped a car of cattle
to Kansas City, Tuesday.

Stradal Bros, are delivering
wheat to the Voda elevator.

Elmer Pearl took in the dance
at Ogallah Wednesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J, Conner are in
Kansas City attending the show.

Misses Mary and Rosa Zeman
spent Sunday wiiti home folks.

Adolph Schwanbeck and wife
were county seat visitors, Satur-
day.

Dick Owens, jr. is doing chores
for J. Connor while he is in Kan-
sas City.

Mrs. Geo. Kristoff and John
spent Sunday at J. Horak's east
of Wa-Keene- y.

W. D. Austin and wife visited
with Air. and Mrs. Chas. Thiel
of Collyer, Monday.

A. R- - Richardson, the Collyer
carpenter, is going to build a
house for Kristoff Bros.

Superior and
DRILLS

No other drill on the market

Max Mi 2

70 38- - - -

62 33- - - -

G8 SO- - -

81 48- - - -
44-- 74 - - -

- - - 38
80 38- - - -

will oring his family here to-r-e

side.
Mrs. Samuels, Mrs. Jno. Har-

rison's mother, left Tuesday
evening for Los Angeles for the
witer.

Misses Rose Razak and Fannie
Polkovsky have resumed their
musical studies with Mrs. John
Glenn.

C. C. Hickman and wife and
wife and Chas. Glenn and wife
spent Friday with Belle Glenn
on the farm.- -

Insurance replaced damages
on Wm. Bower's building occu-

pied by Chas. Kirby, and Jesse
Hickman's house.

Services at - St. Michael's
church October 20 at usual hour.
Rev. Heller will officiate and- -

Xreach to the Germans.
Date of musical is October 25.

Do not forget to hear the young
musicians of Collyer, and some
of the old ones to. Programs
wlil be distributed next week
Tuesday.

Dr. Lacerte, daughter and sonH

spent the greater part of last
week at Dumar, Kans., their
former home and we are glad to
hear he will not return there to
live as Collyer can't afford to
lose so skillfull a physician.

The show given Friday even
ing bv the blind man drew a
small crowd. The prize offered
for the most popular young lady
was a ring won by Miss Annie
Razak, and the lazy man's prize
was given Vic Mador a pair of
infant's hose. We wonder what
disposition he will make of them.

The watch to be disposed of by
Rev. Van for the benefit of the
new Catholic church was won by
Adolph Melnek on chance No. 32,
book No. 1, in charge of Mrs. J.
Glenn. Those having books with
their amounts were: No. 1, Mrs.
Jno. Glenn, 11; No. 2, Mrs. Gub-bin- s,

$11.00; No. 3, Mrs. Chas.
Glenn, $10.?5; No. 4, Anna Thiel,
$5.50.

OGALLAH.

John Hixon .. shipped cattle,
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Harrison,
of Collyer, were visiting home
folks last Sunday.

Lee Tomson lifted himself up
into the breeze and faded from

high class implements. We have thenr in ten
and twelve disc sizes. Come in and see

latest models. .

BIG STOGK OF COLLARS AND HARNESS M THE FALL TRADE. .

ROSS &
OG-ALLA- H

Thomas
DRILLS

can compare with these

WALDO,
KANSAS

Quality,
Call for It.

Headquarters for

Friday - -

Saturday
Sunday
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday -

Thursday -

Weather the finest ever; dry
and calm with bright moonlight
nights. Nothing better in the
wide, wide world.

At a meeting of those interest-
ed, held last Friday evening, the
following persons were selected,
to manage the entertainment,
course for the season of 1907-8- ;

Executive committee, J. W.
Phares, chairman; A. S. Peacock,
secretary; R. C. Wilson, treasur-
er; J. A. Nelson and C. L. Hard-ma- n.

Ticket agents, W. W. Gib-
son and W. N. Larabee. Door-
keeper, T. D. Hinshaw. Ushers,
W. J. Williams, L. E. Howe and
Willis Law. Advertising agent,
H. S. Peacock. It was voted to
issue ten tickets for advertising;
purposes, and eight Complimen-
tary tickets to others, but these
should not be transferrable and
will not admit any persons ex-- .,

cept members of the immediate
families of those to whom theyare issued.

An Atlanta policeman reports
that he saw a red snake with a
blue tail and his whiskers tied in
a bow knot under his chin. A.
few more tails, like this and the
country will understand why
Georgia made such a rusb ' for
the water wagon. Ex.

stored, ins tnresnmg outfit inw
Bill Sauers' wheat field.

Mrs. W. T. Clark representedSilver Lake at the quarterly con-
ference in Ellis last Friday. .

Farmers that did not thresh
early are feeling-- good the way
wheat prices are jumping up;

B0SNA.

Quite frosty these nights.
E. L. Boice has taken charge

of his farm again.
S. H. Yew ell and family enter-

tained friends from Topeka this
week.

Miss Edna Hall, who is staying:in Wa-Keene- visitedhome folks,
Sunday.

Misses Mayme arid Edna,
Biehler visited relatives in Gove
countj', Saturday and Sunday.

H. F. Stimits, of Grainfield,
visited relatives here this week
and attended his father's sale.

Will Conley and family, who
havs been visiting Mr. Conlev's
parents near Bosna, left Mondayfor the east, where they will vis- - i

it relatives and friends.

Don't think that piles can't be
cured. Thousands of obstinate
cases have been cured by Doan's
Ointment. 50 cents at any drugstore.

Subscribe for world

Far ming Implements, Gang Plows, Cream Separators Stack
ers, Sweep Kakes, Mowers, and repairs for all kinds of

Machinery and Implements.

CD. YETTER, Manager.

H. F. OSTERKftMF, .

"Wholesale and Retail Dealer In
FLOUR. FEED. GKftIN OF ftLL KINDS.

We sell your neighbors

RUSSELL'S BEST
The Flour of

Best on the Market,


